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CORRIESPONDENCE.
Rifle shooting in the Canadian Militia.-An

answer to "Lieut. -Co. "-Ricxchet.
A bakonet charge met.-A ittember o!the D.

NOTES 0F CURRENT EVFNTS.
THIE TARGET.

Comment and Criticism.

E VERYTHING is being made ship shape for the establishment of
"C" Battery at Victoria. The regulations concerning the pay and

equipment of the men, and the terms of service, appear in the General
Orders published in this issue, together with a statement of the transport
arrangements.

T HE Voltnteer &rvice Gazette endorses the position taken by us a
few weeks ago when the subject of the competition of officers at

rifle matches was introduced by a correspondent. It says: "We are glad
to find our contemporary of the sanie mind as ourselves on this matter.
Lt is, indeed, a question that shouid neyer have been raised; as the very
fact of our officers shooting side by side with their men in rifle matches
must greatly aid in the developmnt of that entente cordiale which should
exist amnong such a body as the volunteers.'>

.4ERE is a pointer for the government, indicating how home industry-H may be fostered in a military line which wiIl not bear unjustly on
the volunteers, as did the tax recently protested against. A correspon-
dent writes: "'Now that the government feels disposed to manufacture

9 pr. M.L.R. shelis at Quebec, couid it flot also consider the manufac-
ture of waggons for the artillery. An enterprising firm in Hamilton is
prepared to turn out wrought-iron gun carniages, limbers, waggons, etc.,
equal to and at a Iower price than the imported ones." We have no
personal knowledge on the subject, but if the facts are as our correspon-
dent states wc hope something wvil corne of the suggestion. By the
way, the Minister of Customs has this week returned to his departmnent,
so that some action may be shortly expected in the niatter of the pro-
tested payments of duty on goods imported by the militia.

BELLFJVII.LE volunteers have a genuine grievance-one which w~eBhope will flot be allowed to exist much longer. It is thus told by
a despondent correspondent: "The iack of a much yearned for but will
o' the wisp drill shed, is apparent in the falling off of the numiber of offi-
cers in the local corps. It requires almost superhuman exertions to keep
a city battalion together when 'cnibbed, cabined and confined' in a ieaky
garret as headquarters. The feeling at the treatment Belleville has
received in this matter is no longer confined to the militia, but the dis-.
content bas spread to the civilians, who were proud of their city corps,
and whose votes wilt be made to tell at the next opportunity." WVe must
congratulate the Belleville volunteers upon having, as here indicated,
arou.sed public feeling so that the general co-operation of the peopleC lias
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been secured on their behaîf. But there are ight and wrong ways of
applying such a force as public sentiment. Keep politics out of the
militia, but at the saine tume let the representative in parliament know
that so long as he is there he is expected to let bis voice be beard on
behaîf of the militiamen who are bis constituents, just as hie would be
prompt to speak at the request of, for instance, an equal number of
Knights of Labor.

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-IV.
CONTRI BUTED.

(Continuedfro;n Page ioS.)IN the last article there bas been some confusion respecting the time
and consequent capacity of a single railway to shift i,ooo,ooo (one

million) tons froin Winnipeg to Montreal. It is as follows: Winnipeg to
Montreal 95 hours, return of empties 95 hours, say a total of eight days.
Twelve trains per dieni (equal to 24 in reality, the empties occupying
the samne time). This wili be equal to 46 round trips per annuni.
Estimating the cargo at 1,200 tons per day gives 438,000 tons per
annurn transported from Winnipeg to Montreal, so that the estimated
equipmient could not move the quantity of produce in one year.

AIl the above estimates are largely in excess of what the railway
capacity really is, probabiy as rnuch as S0 per cent, if flot more. There
is a train started every hour, and except they were run like the Dutch
Schuyts (the jibbooni of one over the taffrail of the other) they could flot
be closer.

The 20,000 cars and loconîotive', at 40 feet each will be 8oo,ooo
lincal feet, or one bundred and fifty and one baîf miles in length!
Verily, if ail this be true, the Canadian Pacific Railway bas plenty of
work cut out for it--and the people of Canada must look to their rulers
and representatives, not their railway men, that no portion of this freight
passes into the hands of foreigners.

We now cone to the resources by which the people of Canada
propose to convey this freight to the sea board. They are two: the
Canadian Pacific Railiy; and the lakes, canais and River St. Lawrence
from Port Arthur on Lake Superior to Sault Ste. Marie, thence through
the Michigan canal and St. Mary's, river to Lake Huron, thence by
River and Lake St. Clair to Detroit River and Lake Erie to Welland
Canai, through British territory; thence by Lake Ontario, St. Lawrence
river, and frontier canais to Montreai. The capacity of this waterway
is limited by that of the frontier canais. In their present state these are
navigable for vessels Of 350 tons burtben. In addition to small capacity,
these canais have been in operation for forty years and neyer exceeded
haîf a million of tons each season, moved mostly, if flot altogether, frorn
the head of Lake Ontario. Lt is to be hoped they will show a better
record this season.

The capacity for moving fteight by ail rail route is demonstrated
to be impossible-that is if we dispose of one crop before the other
cornes in. If worked to the utmost capacity the frontier canais wouid
accommodate some of, but not the whoie freîght which is about to pass
down ftorn the Nortb-west. In time this route is 12 or 13~ days fromn
Port Arthur to Montreai.

Fromithe point of concentration to Oswego the competition of the lake
forwarders wilI be feit, and if our own people do flot dîsplay more energy,
less seeking for goverfiment aid, they will be beaten off their own lines by
a people shrewd enough to see that their canal navigations Iaws are their
best safeguards against foreign competition. Even now they bid fair to take
two-thirds at ieast of the grain coricentrated at Winnipeg, either by their
railways or canais. 'T'he people of Michigan, who hoid th! key of Lake
Superior, are building an entirely new canal at the Sault Ste. Marie-
and we are about to foliow suit; but if our canal was opened to-rnorrow
it wouid flot effect the object we have in view, because it wili flot add
one dollar's worth to the trade of the Dominion; it will flot lessen dis-
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tance by one mile, nor in any way facilitate the commercial operation of
the trade so rapidly developing in our North-west provinces. In order
to make this proposed canal at ail beneficial to Canada the navigation of
the Ottawa and French rivers must be improved, as, this will place Port
Arthur within 875 miles of Montreal, while by existing navigation it is
i 28-a difference in distance which decides the value of the shorter
route in such a manner as to leave no chance of rivalry. It is not open
to competition and it gives Canada a second line of defence. In case
of any trouble arising the frontier canais would become wvhite elephants
which could not be defended and dare flot be abandoned.

Commercial men will look at this as a very small matter, but they
ought to remember that they cannot sleep in peace without the police-
man at the door, and carry the lesson out to its full extent.

It is very evident to us that the trade in agricultural produce of
the North-west will develop at the rate of thousands of tons annually,
that this open prairie Of 1870, whose farmers and hunters had been
starving the previous year from the failure of buffalo diverted to the
south side Of 49' by the United States Indians, bas becorne the richest
agricultural country in the world, wvhose chief 1roblefi' now is how this
traffic is to find egress from the vailey of the Red River.

( To be Gontiinued.)

A Budget from Toronto.

THE DRILL SHED SITE-Q. O. R. EX-MEMBERS') ASSOCIATION-A NEW
RANGE FOR THE ARTILLERYNIEN-PROJECTED MILITARY TOURNA-
MENTS-GENERAL NOTES.ON the 6th instant, the question of expropriating, certain lands for
a drill shed site ivas again brought up) before the Executive Commit-

tee of the Toronto City Council. Two delegates were present-one,
mostly of the fair sex, objecting to their homes being taken from them;
the other, the mnilitia element. Capt. Mason, Royal Grenadiers, and
Major Hamilton, Queen's Own, made effective speeches in favor of the
St. John's Ward site. Col. G. T. Denison, speaking in bis tripple
capacity as a cavalry officer, a tax payer and a police commissioner,
inclined towards a site at the old fort. Aid. Irwin's motion that the
matter lie over a month for the purpose of ascertaining whether the gov-
eriment would grant a site on the garrison commons was lost, oniy one
other alderman voting with him. Trhis brought the matter back to the
counicil, which at a meeting on the îoth decided to adhere to the site
chosen.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of ex-members of the Queen's
Own Rifles ivas held in the armory on the 6th instant, when the veteran
corps was re-organized under the titie of the "Ex-Members' Association,
Queens' Owrn Rifles." Several amendments to tlhe constitution were
made, and the following officers were elected: Hon. presidents, Lieut.-
Col. Otter and Lieut.-Col. Gilîmor; President, Major Dixon; Vice-Presi-
dtent, Lieut.-Col. Miller; Treasurer, Major Harris; Secretary, Lieut.
Fahey. Sub-committees representing each company were appointed to
increase the membership and a large meeting is looked for on October
251h. The annuai dinner will be held about the close :)f the year.
Ex-members living outside the city are requested to send their naines to
the secretary, 34 TIoronto street.

Sir Alex. Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, has signifled
his intention of accepting the position of patron 10 the Ontario Artillery
Association.

The Queen's Own and Royal Grenadiers are busy geîîing mbt shape
preparatory 10 their inspection.

The Toronto Garrison Battery will carry out their annuai gun prac-
tice at the Woodbine on the 1 7th Nove mber.

As the Ontario batteries are desirous of performing their practice
at the saine place and lime, Col. A. H. Macdonald, ist brigade F. A.;
Col. Gray, 'T. F. B., and other artillery officers inspected a new artillery
range near the Woodbine. They express themselves as being much in
favor of it.

On the 241h October, the n.c.o's. and men of the Queen'; Own will
hold their second annual military tournament, uiider the patronage of the
Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario and Miss Campbell. The events, which are al
open to bona fide in>embers of the active militia of three months' stand-
ing, comprise quarter mile race, mile race, a mnarching order race, ani-
mated wheelbarrow race, potato race, relief race, satk, bicycle race anîd
tugs of war. CoI.-Sergt. World is the secretary. Iast year's meeting
was a great success and no doubt Ibis wiIl be equally as good.

Some energetic officers are organizing a grand militia tournament
to be held in Toronto some lime next autumin. It is modelled on the
same lines as the military tournament at Agricultural Hall, Islington.
Besides assault-at-arms, driving compctitions for field batteries, &c., &,ýc.,
a grand military display will take place. TIhe organizers so far have
met with great success, $5,ooo having already been subscrihed for prizes.

The rurnor that the gomerment bas filled the vacdncies in "lC "
battery with oficers fromn the present staff of "A"' and "lB " batteries
gives general satisfaction to ail unbiassed militia officers.

LINCK-PIN.

Regimental Intelligen'ce.

The leader of the i5th Batt. (Belleville) Band bas gone to Boston for a winter's
instruction ini band music and organization. He expects to have one of the flncst
military bands in the province next year.

There is already soine talk among the volunteers 'of extending an invitation to
visit Montreal to the large detachment of the Ancient and HIonorable Artillery Com-
pany of London which is expected to visit Boston next summer.

At a meeting of No. i company, G.G.F.G., last week $50 was voted out of the
drill pay towards the Sharpshooters memorial fund. It was decided to accept NO. 2
company's challenge to a rifle match, twenty men on each side, for a dinner at Aylmer.

The Minister of Militia informed a deputation of Montreal officers who waited
upoýn him, that the governiment was prepared to rent a rifle range for two years but

Ioud not purchase the land or negotiate for a long lease. This practically anmounts to
saying that the Montreal brigade shahl have no rifle range if it bie left to the govérn.
nient, as the desired site at Cote St. Paul can only be secured by purchase or on a
lengthy lease. The volunteers will now take other méans to bring the matter to the
attention of the governiment.

Thbe grand jury empanielled for the Toronto assizes just concluded embodîed the
following in their presentment: IlNothing is more gratifying to your jurors than to
winess the steps being taken to provide a suitable and commodjous drill shed and
armory for our brave volunteers, who menit ail encouragement that the citizens and
governnment can give. They approve of the site selected, as it it is central and will be
convenient for the large majority of the men, and they express a hope that the work
will be speedily prosecuted." It is understood that the militia department, whicb is
well satisfied with the St. John's ward site, will flot countenance the counter proposaI
to have the new drill hall built on Garrison Common.

The officers of the 84th St. Hyacinthe Battalion held a meeting on the 29th uit.,
Lieut. .Col. Denis, commanding, in the chair. Resolutions of regret were passed at
the circumstances which caused Lieut.-Col. Bruce F. Canmpbell to resiga the command
of the 84 th Battalion; also, thanking him for bis zeal and i'evotedness to the interests
of the battalion; which would always be grateful, neyer forgettinç the urbanity and
courteousness which always distinguished Lieut. -Colonel Campbell s relations with the
oficers, non-commissioned officers and men of the battalion. The Montreal Star hio.ts
that there is something yet to be told in connection with Col. Camipbell resignation-
a grievance which if attended to in time might have led him to withdraw it.

Thomas Lambkin, a Cimean veteran, and a respected ex-member of the Gover.
nor-General's Foot Guards, died at Ottawa on Friday last, and was bunied on Sunday,
with Masonîc hoqors. Having just passed through the trying Crimea campaign, the
deceased came to Canada at the time of the Trent affair, witb the 17th Lancashire
regimeat, in which hie held the rank of color-sergeant. Having been appointed orderly
to the Governor-General, Sir Edmund Head, the deceased remained in Canada when
the regirnent was recalled, and on the removal of the seat of Government te Ottawa
hie came hither. When the Foot Guards were organized in 1872, lie was appointed
drum.major, which position failing health compelled himi to relinquish in 1875.

The Victoria rifles propose purchasing a supply of Morris tubes, fittîng up a range
in their new quarters and continuing their target practice duning the winter. The
Morris tube is a small rifled tube to be inserted inside the ordinary Martini Henry or
Snider rifle, reducing the bore 10 a twenty-two calibre. Si-all cartridges te fit Ibis
are M2de and the army rifles are rtrndered neviceable for indoor practice. The differ-
ence betwveen the velocity of the tube hullet and the service one bas been calculated te
a nicety. A few feet from the tube corresponds to a hundred yards range with ordinary
ammunition, and so on in proportion. With this tube, which is greatly in use in the
old country, marksmen are as well able to perfect theniselves in details pertaining to
elevation, and holding as if using the rifle in tbe ordinary wvay. 0f course, this indror
practice is of no service so far as windage and the variations of light are concerned.
Its principal utility would appear to lie in nursing up young shots, although it is calc.1-
lated to keep old marksmen in trbru during the montbs wben the ranges are nlot avail-
able. Some of the other Montreal regiments had thougbt of equpping tabe galleries in
their quarters in the new dril hall but thie contractors do not appear incined te give the
voluntecrs a chance 10 occupy the new armounies this winter. Some interesting
matches will be fired witb the tubes this winter.

Militia General Orders (No. z6) of 6th October, 1887.

No. 1.-PERMANENT COar.
Réginept of Ganiadiais Artil/ery. -IlC " Battery.

Authority having issued for the organization of 11C" Battery of Artillery, te be
stationed in British Columbia, the îoo non-commissioned officers and gunners required
to form that battery will be furnisbed by "A" and "IB" Batteries of Artillery, from
men who have had not less than tbree months' service, and wbo are of guod character.

The pien will be re-enl!sted by the Commandants of the respective batteries they
are leaving, for three years' service in "IC" Battery. They will be given Regimental
numbers in "1C" Battery froni one upwards, and will thereafter cease 10 he designated
by the numbers they now have in "A" and IlB" Batteries. They will not be allowcd
te purchase their discharge until after they have served 18 months lna1"C" Battery.

Not more than îS non-commissioned officers and gunners of the total strength,
are te be married men, but quarters cannot lie guaranteed at present for the wives and
children of any, cxcept Staff-Sergeants and Sergeants.

The service of bbe men wbo re-enlist in "C" Battery wil be considered as con-
tinuons as to issues of clothing and kits, and good conduct pay earned uncler existing
enlistiments. They will receive their daily payt10dstte they embark for British Colum-.
bia, from the Battery they are leaving, and wîll thereafter be included in te pay lists
of "C" Battery.

In addition te their daily and good conduct pay, a gratuiîy at bhe rate of ten cents
per diem will be paid te each non-commissioncd officer an(l gunner on completion of
histh ree years' service, or on disharge as medically unfit, if the disabiliby is contractcd

on service subscqucîît 10 re-enlistment in "C" Battery, or in the case of death on ser,
vice to surviving wire or famiiy.
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An issue of i00 new rifles, valises, mess tins and sets of accoutrements, and 40
rounds of bail ammunition per man, wili be made to the Battery before leaving. The
rifles will be carried on the train with the Battery in arm chests.

The non-commissioned oficers and gunners wili retain the clothing, greatcoats and
kits which have heen issued to themn by the Batteries they are now serving in, and wil
tbereafter receive the periodicai issues tbey become entitied to by regulation from 11C"
Battery.

Two blankets per man wiIl be issued for use on the sleeping car en route to British
Columbia. On arrivai at destination these articles %vili be accounted for, and handed
over to the Commandant for re-issue for liattery purposes.

Fifteen circular tents and fil.teen camp ketties wilI be issued to the Battery for use
en route sbbuid an emergency arise, and to be delivered to the Superintendent of Stores
at Victoria on arrivai of the Battery at that station.

As horses are not required for the purposes of this Battery none are to be taken or
subsisted at the public expense.

The wives and children, but nlot servants, of officers, non-commissioned officers
and gunners will, if they proceed witb the Battery, have free transport from the head-
quarters of the Batteries in which tbey are now serving, to the station of "C" Battery
in British Columbia. The officers, non. commissioned officers and gunners and their
wives and chiidren wili be subsisted en route tree meals during each 24 hours> by the
Canadian Paciiic Railway Coin pany. The officers in charge wili see that due provision
is made by the Company for the suppiy of meals, and of rations in cases of accident or
necessary detention of the train at places en route where subsistence cannot be other.
wise obtained. He will satisfy himself that the railway cars are at ail times suppiied
witb enough water for (rinking and sanitary purposes, and will observe and carry out
the regulations and orders in other respects relating to transport of ail who are under
his command.

CONVEYANCE 0F BAGOAGE AND STORE.S.
The following will apply to the officers and men of 11C" Battery when ordered to

proceed tu Victoria, British Columbia:
The weight of personai baggage te be conveyed by officers, n. c. officers and men

at the public expense, wili be reguiated by tbe folowing scale, and wiii be inclusive of
the quantity carried free by raiiway or other conveyance. The rates for offilcers will be
governed by the oflicers' substantive rank.

Reg4imenta/.
Major, inciuding furniture........................... i ,Soo lbs.
Lieutenant, inclucling furniture ....................... i,ooo lbs.
Master Gunner, (add 112 lbs. if married> ................ 33611l)s.
Sergeant-Major do..................... 33611)s.
Staff-Sergeants do..................... 224 lbs.
Sergeants do..................... 224 lbs.
Other n. c. officers and men do each............. 56 lbs.

NoTE.--Exciusive of the personal equipment of each soldier, includling.greatcoa1t,
biankets, valise, &c., which is carried free of charge with the soldier.

Stores.
Quarter. Master's Stores, actuai weight.
H-ospital Stores, do
Arm chests (to include squad bags and kit bags, regimental

store and stationery chests), per battery or conpany of
6o men ...................................... 1,500 lbs.

Add 336 lbs. additionai for every 10 men over 6o.
Officers'NMess, actual weight flot exceeding ............... i,ooo lbs.
N.c. officers' Mess, do do.................. 336 lbs.

MJoney Allowanee in lieu of Quarters. I
The foliowing allowances wili be issued when public accommodation is not avail-

able, to enable lodgings to be provided, andi wili not be admissible for persons in
receipi of a consolidated rate of pay which includes a provision for the hire of quarters:

Lieutenant-Colonel commanding..................$. oo per diemi.
Major ...................................... 75 do
Captain ..................................... 6o do
Lieutenant...................................50 do

If a cot-mmatndinV officer in lodgings retains a room in barracks, apart from the
commanding officers office or orderly roomi, al)propriatcd as sucb, the rate of$ i a day
will be subject to a deduction Of 25 -cents a day if the room retained excludes an officer
from barracks.

Whenever there miay be the regulated accommodation in l)arracks for ail the officers
of a corps, no lodging allowance is admissible, and those married officers who in such
case prefer to live out of barracks, and are permitted te do so, wili do so at their own
expense.

Claims for aiiowance in lieu of qiarters must be supported by a certificate speciîy.
ing that the officer actuaily provided himself with Iodgîngs and was not andl couilflot
lie accomodated in any building beionging to or bired by the Government.

Fuel and Lighit.
The scale of issues of fuel and light for British Columbia wilI be on the basis laid

down in the Regulations for Ontario.
A commutcd allowance in lieu of fuel and light will be issued:
a. To officers, non-commissioned officers and men nlot receiving issues in kind on

accounit of their living out of harracks, no public quarters being available.
b. To officers, non-conimissioned officers and men entitled to issues, but living in

government buildings outside the barracks.
c. To married regimental officers who, with tbe sanction of their comnianding

officer, have eiected to live in lodgings when there was sufficient accommodation for
them in barracks, and who are consequently flot entitied to draw the Ioclging allowance.

DAILY RATE.

RANK.

Summr. W 1 ner. Mid'
Summe. Winer. Ninter.

Cts. Cts. Cts.
Commandant .............................. 24 52 62
Field Offilcer ............................... 18 46 si
Oficers in mess............................. 10 22 27
Officers out of mess.......................... 16 38 42
Staff-Sergeants.............................. 8 17 22
Sergeants married ........................... 8 17 22

Claims for allowances for Fuel and Light must be bupported by a ceruificate speci.
fying that the person concerned has drawn no issue of fuel and light in kind during the
period for which the ailowance in lieu is elaimed.

Militia General Orders (No. 17) of 7th October, 1887.

NO. 1.-PRMANENT CoRPs.-Clotlingf.-Seieants.
Greatcoats. -The grey greatcoat with detachable cape of saine quaiity of niateriai

will be worn alike by ail non-commissioneci officers and men belonging to corps of the
différent arms of the service-except that the grealcoats for stafr-sergeants -and ser-
geants wili Le fitted with strap ani buttons, and flaFs at the back, for the purpose of
looping back the skirts wben t he coat is worn without sword i>eit.

In the cavalry this. back strap and flaps wiil be piped with buif cloth, in the
Artillery with scarlet cloth, and in the infantry with blue cloth.

Caps. -The winter caps for staif-sergeants and sergeants of ail arms, except corps
stationed in Manitoba, which are to be of coon skin according to pattern approved,
wili be wedge shaped of Russian lamb, so made as to permit their being drawn down
over the ears, no ear flaps; cioth bag on right side, for cavairy buif, for artillery scarlet,
and for infantry blue. No gold lace or other trimming on the bag.

Gatintiets and Mitîs. - Ru ssian iamb gauntiets will be issued for staif-sergeants
except those belonging to corps stationed in Manitoba, for which corps coon gauntiets
have been authorized for mounted n.c.o. and men, witb black leather mitts for dis-
mpunted duties.

AIl ranks in other corps cxcept staif-sergeants will be supplied with black leather
niitts,
No. 2.-IN'ANTRY SWvORD ExEaCISE.

I. In future officz.-s of ail infantry regiments will carry their swords in the same
manner as laid down for cavalry officers.

II. The following alterations wili be made in the "Infantry Sword and Carbine
Sword-Exercise, î886."

SECTION IL.-Erase the words "1carry and" froin the first line of page 8. The
paragraph as amended will read as follows:-"'Excep' at the 'siope,' when the
ingers may be slightly relaxed, the saine grasp of the sword is to be retained through-

out the exercise, the middle knuckies in the uine of the edge, and the thumb and
fingers clasped round the handie."

Instructions for Drawing the Sword (Long).
Three.-Cancel, and substitute-
Bring the sword smartly down umtil the hand is in front of the elbow, and little

finger in uine with it, the elbow close to the body, blade l)erlen<icular, edge to the
front; which formis the position of "carry swords"; the lert hanid resumes the position
of "attention" directly the sword is drawn.

Siope Swords. -Cancel, andl sut stitute:-
Relax the grasp) of the last three fingers, and, withotut disturling the position of

the hand, allow the back of tlhc sword te fail lightly on the shottl<ler, midway between
the neck and point of the shoulder.

Standat Ease.-Cancel, and substitute:
Keeping the sword at the "slope," draw back the right foot 6 inches and bend

the left knee.
SECTION IV.-Offlcers' Salutte.---Cancel lines 7 to 10, page 25, and substitute-

The officers' saluite requires much attention and practice, and special care must be
taken in the instruction of aIl officers in order tu ensure perfect uniformity. On the
inarch (exccpt when on the passing line in marching past), or when manoeuvrîng, the
swor(i is to be at the siope, both on foot and mounte(l. When the sword is at the
''c.trry," motinte<l, the position is with the hiit resting on the right thigh, the lîlade
perpen(licilar, the wrist rounded so as to incline the edge-slightly to the left, the grasp
of the lower fingers slightly rclaxed, the littie finger ini rear of the hit. (liuperial
General Orler, 154, ist Sept iSS7.)

FIELD EXERCISE, 1884.
IVhistle Soundsii.-I. The following will be a(l(e(l to thc instructions for the use

of whistle soun(ls, at p). 92, F'ield(LExercise, 1884:. "Their use b>' conimanders of comn-
panies is esl)ecially neccssary when orders are about to be given to cease firing."
(Imperial General Ordéer, iSj, îst Sept., j 887. )

II. The whistle calIs given at P. 422, Field Exercise, 1884, have lieen cancelled
by Imperial General Order, 155, îst Sept., 1887.
No. 3.-DISTRICT SrAFF.

Major James Douglas Irving, Brigade Major, Militar>' District No. 12, to have
the rank of Lt.-Colonel in the Militia.

Staff 4ppointmentis.-AdIverting Io l)ar. 81, R. & O., 1883-Ail> officer of a
corps of active militia if appointel by General Orders te a position on the head.
quarters or district staff, is toel'e considered as having vacaed bis position in sncb
corps.
NO. 4. -ACTIVE MILITIA.

Sydney F. B. Art.-Licut. Colin Cbisholm having been rel)orted ab)sent from
annual drill, his namne is rcmoved froni tlhe ist of officers of the active militia.

Winnipeg F. B. A.-To be lient., 2nd Lieut. A. G. Ross, R. S. A., vice Chas.
Blanchard, who resigns.

xst Brigade Gar. Art.-Melio.-Tbat portion of No. 7 of General Orders (9)
24 th April, 1885, relating to Surgeon John Ferguson Black, is iniended 1»' substituting
"is hereby permitted to retire retaining rink,"/or «'left iiiits."

British Columbia B. G. A.-No. 3 Iatt.-To be lieut. l)rov., Walter Joscelyn
Quinlan, vice Smallfleld, transferred to andl promote(i in NO. 4 Battery.

3rd Batt.-To be 2nd lieuts., prov., Corpl. Henry George Wallace Badgley, vice
Desbarats, promoted.

Lance-Corpl. Samuel Baillairge Townsend, vice T. A. Wroughton, lert limits.
8th Batt.-To lie 2nd lieut., prov., from 16th September, 1887, William Price,

vite Roche, appointed to Infantry School Corps.

I4th Batt.-Ilonorary Major W. King, who hoids the appointments of Pay-
master and Supt. of Stores for Militar>' District No. 3, is rclievcd from the duties of
l>aymaster of this battalion, and his name is renîoved front the list of its officers.

21st Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. W. Wallace Dewson, R .. ,t
vice Cox)appointeol adjutant.

To 1 e lieust. 1 rov., Col. -Sergt. Noble Bartlet, vice Dewson promotcd.
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.3nd Batt.-Adverting to NO- 4 of General Orders (15) 16th September, 1887,
the appointment of Lieut. jas. Henderson Scott to be adjutant, will date "from 14th
August, 1886."

35th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-2nd Lieut. F. J. Crease resigns.

36th- Batt.-No-.,. Co.-To be lieut. prov., from 3oth September, 1887, Pte.
Samuel A. Neilley, vice Sutherland.

42fld Batt.-No. 3 of General Orders (9) 3rd June, 1887, is arnended by per-
mitting Captain and Adjutant Richard Thornas Steele, to retire retaining his rank of
captain.

44th Batt.-No. 8 Co.-Lieut. W. B. Raymond retires retaining tank.

4et Batt.-No. 6 Co. -Capt. jas. Alex. Orr having Ieft lirnits, his naine is
removed from the list of oficers of the active militia.

56th Batt.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Lincoln Beckett, vice
Hiram Malcolmn Buchanan, who tes*gns*

65&h Batt.-To be lieuts., 2nd Lieut. C. A. A. Laframboise, R.S.I.
2nd Lieut. M. G. C. E. Desnoyers, R. S. I.
2nd Lieut. F. S. Mackay, R. S. I.
66th Batt. -To be major, Ca pt. B. A. Xeson, V. B., from the adjutancy, vice

Curren transferred to and promoted in ist Halifax B. of G. A.
88th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. J. E. Rossignol, M. S., from No.

Co., vice Auguste Gagné, deceased.
94th Batt.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2fld lieut. prov., Sergt. joseph Sutherland M~c-

Lean, vice W. Micheau transferred to No. 5 Co.
New Westminister Rille Co.-To be 2fld lieut., prov., Reginald John Rick-

man, vice William McColl, vho resigns.
CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

2fld Lieut. Andrew Guy Ross, R.S.A., Winnipeg Field Battery; froni 21St
August, 1887.

2nd Lieut. Frank Coote, R.S.I., No. 8 Co., 89th Batt.; from 31st August, 1887.
BREVET.

Permanent Corps.-To be captains (under provisions of par. 502, R. & 0.
1883):

Lieut. Victor Brereton Rivers, R. M. C., Reg. ofCanadian Artillery; frorn îotb
August, 1887.

Lieut. joseph A. G. Hudon, R. S. G., Reg. of Canadian Artillery; from îoth
August, 1887.

Lieut. Thomas Benson, R. M.C., Reg. of Canadian Artillery; from 21st August,
1887.
No. 5.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.-RoYAL SCHOOLS 0F CAVALRY.

Firsi Glass "1SPecial Cou4rse."

Percentage of Marks
Obtained.

Rank and Naine. Corps..

Ottawa F.
Capt. L. D. C. F. Bliss ....................... Battery . .4)2 87 .88

ROYAL SCIIOOI. 0F ARTILLERY.
Second C/ass "SPecial Cour-se."

wi n ni p eg
2nd Lieut. A. G. Ross..... .................. F. Bat. . 85 .So .67

Fýirsi Glass "oçCourse," Grade "B."y

Sergt. H. Donaldson ....................... ist Prov. B.
F. Art .. .72 .87 S8i

Sergt. R. Gillies........................... Durham F.
Battery . .81 .83 .82

Fb-rst Glass "«Shor)t Courtse," Grade. "B."

Bombr. S. Field..........................."A" Batt.
R.C.A.. .74 .71 .72

I3ombr. R. Gore ............................. do .8 1 .74 .76

Seivoni C/ass ".So-t rse" Gi ade "B."

Actina' Boînbr. C. de Charnard ...... ......... "A" Bat t.
*R.C.A.. .74 .56 .63

Gunnner G. Brimstone.................... do .61 -55 .-5
Gunner J. Foote ............................. do .78 .63 .68

ROYAl. SCIIOOI.S 0F INFANTRY.
First Glass «"Loiq Cour;se,"'. Grade "A."

Lieut. H. 0. Morphy ...................... t12nd Bat t.. .85 J-83 .84

Aggregate percentagc obtaincd nt R. M. College, 74.
Second lass "Shoart Coutrse," Gradje "A."p

2nd Lieut. F. Coote........................189th Batt. . 72 -J 62J 67

Pért lass " Long Course," Grade " B."

Sergt. E. Lamontagne......................J9îh lLtt . 61 J 84 .71

Rifle Shooting in the Canadian Mia.

THE BENEFIT RECEIVED FROM RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS-SOME REASONS WHV' OFFICERS
SHOIJLD PRACTISE WITH THE RIFLE-THE SHOOTINQ MEN .TIF.ENTHUSIASTS

0F THE FORCE-GIVING IT A PERMANENCE OTHERWISBIWANTING.
2To the Editor of the Canadian Militia Gazette.

SiR,-In-your issue of the i5tb uit. there appeared a lettet signed IlLt.-Col."
wbich purported te express the seriously considered opinion of the writer upon the
utility of our rifle associations to the volunteer force. It must have been read by
many riflemen amon g your subscribers and I amrnent a little surprised that il bas neot,
ere this, met with sorne rejoindcr. The- writer after 25 years' experience and observa-
tion confesses that hie is unable to see that any real benefit is conferred upon the rank
and file of the force by the large amount of money granted to the associations, and be
likewise indulges ini the shortsighted objection to officers and n.* c. officers being
allowed to compete in the Ynatches. I-le styles his letter bis «"last shot, " and seine-
what confldently anticipates that it wili be a buillseye. 1 cannot but hope that be bas
miscalculated either the weight of bis projectile or tbe resisting power of contrary
opinions, and that bis Illast shot " ill prove in the end te be but a imelancholy
cypher. The following is my own « 'candid and tboughtful " opinion upon tbe mat-
ter, and I trust that, thougb falling short, it may possibly ricochet to the mark; or,
better stili, help te give the proper elevation to others among your correspondents.

Now, when it is said that "no reai beneit is being received from our rifle associa-
tions il is not out of place te ask-.wbat kind of benefit is expected ? What is the
peculiar work of an association? *" Lti -Col." evidently considers tbat the associations
are charged with the wvork of improving the general standard of marksmanship through-
out the force; a work surely wbicb tbey were neyer designed to effect, and which only
can be effected by means of a regular course of musketry instruction and the annual
firing of at least 6o rounds per man; a regimental work tbis, I take it, whichi should
form part of out annual drill and be enforced by the militia authorities. I certainly
tbink it is quite beyond tbe scope of rifle associations.

Rather amn I of the opinion that the associations in Canada, like the great National
association at horne, exist " to give permanence to the volunteer force andto encourage
rifle shooting amongst its members.' If viewed in this light, I claini that in bath par-
ticulars they are doing a necessary work and are conferring a henefit, and one of no
snîall moment, upon the volunteer force, rank and file included.

Should we not realize that rifle sbooting, which began with the volunteer move-
ment in England, has developed mbt an earnest and manly sport, and a sport fortu.
nately confined to enrolled volunteers? In reality our associations are prcmoting this
sport and in se doing they are continually attracting men te the force. Those whom
tbey attracîtbey retain. "'Lieut. -Col" if be is a commanding officer must be fully
aware of the sbhifting character of our nilitia. It is no very frequent thing for men to
enrol for a second period of service and oftentimes they drop out before the first three
years expire. I venture te say that hee bas found few rifle shots se fickle, as their en-
thusiasm binds thein to tbe service. Such, at least, bas been my experience during 12
years connection witb a shooting company and in ail tbat time I have known but three
shooting men wbo were wanting in mlitary duty. If ibis is the experience generally
in other corps, and I bave reason te believe that il is, can it be said that no real, bene-
fit is being received from rifle associations? Could any benefit be* more real since t0
the extent te whicb il is conferred it is converting the militia int a permanent force?

Also il is my opinion that the Provincial and Dominion associations are rnaking
the most of their means in encouraging rifle shooting. "'Lieut-Col's." suggestion
is ibat the mnoney now given to the associations he distributed regirnentally and
ofiered in prizes at tbe annual dril! in camp. Now sucb a plan would certainly impart
some additional interest te the target practice and the men wbo fluked the prizes
would appreciate the accidentai plunder. But rifle sbooting is not acquired by simply
firing 20 rounds at 200, 400 and 5o0 yards, even thougb some valuable prizes bang in
the balance. The prizes must be offered in sucb a way as te induce previous practice
and I arn quite convînced that our pyramid system of rifle associations is the best suited
for the purpose. Tbe yaung shot of to-day begins bis career in bis local club or
county association; be shoots on int the provincial and eventually into the Dominion,
andl the crowning encouragement from tbe first bas been a place on the Wimbledon
team. But in this happy progression "Lieut. -Col." finds no value; be would prefer
ta dissigpale the governiment grants at the severai camps, where the benefit wouldbegin
and end witb the scramble for the prizes. The 20 rounds once fired Ibere would te-
main no inducernent for any man te eep up bis sbooting or te touch bis rifle until the
ensuing camp. Probably the only sure resuit of this plan would be that we wouid
bave no rifle shots in Canada.

Now I admît with IlLieut. -Col." tbat one great difficulty stands in the way of any
general participation in the competitions by the members of the militia, be they oficers,
n.c.o's. or men. It is a difficulty wbicb must always exîst. The ma .ority cannaI ai.
ford the lime and the expense whicb a fair amount of practice entails. This is nlot,
bowever, any fault of the associations; il is rather the necessary result of rifle shooting
being a thing not learnt ini a day. On Ibis point we must conclude that until the
gaverniment is prepared ta issue yearly ta eacb man severai hundred rounds and require
him to carefully expend it, skill in rifle sbooting can only be attained b>' those who
bave somte luttle lime ta devote te it.il.Lieut. -Col." seerns te think that anly the
rank and file are affected by tbe want of lime and money. My own observation leads
me t0 believe that quite as large a proportion of officers and sergeanis labor under the
same difficulties.

And this brings me te the time-honored protest against omfcers and non-commis-
sioned officers as competitors. "lLt. Col." larnents that soernany of the prizes at the
recent D. R. A. matches were won by theni. A certain staff officer in Nova Scotia

during te past summer, I believe, publicly expressed is disapproval of an officer
l'cing allowed te coipete. So keen is their sense of consistency that they cannot
tolerate the presence of an oficer or staff-sergeant at the firing points because, if called
mbt action, both would bave te relinquish their rifles to the rank and file. I wonder
who would be better fitted ta command a section of skirmishers-a practical rifle shot
or an officer who bas been forbidden te trespass on a rifle range?

Those wbo bold the views of "Lt.-Col." seeni te îhink that officers are ail rifle
shots because tbey are officers possessing no end of lime and means. Did it ever occur
ta them that they are officers because the>' are rifle shots? that the oficers of to-day
are the privates of yesterday? It is in the order of things that Ieigtb of service brings
promotion, and unless IlLt.-Col." is prepared te refuse promotion te riflemen, they
must of necessîîy wear the stripes and hold commissions. After having carefuli>' gone
over the list of competitors at Ottawa, I amn prepared te state that at least three out of
cvery flve bave passed tbrougb the ranks. In New Brunswick some 33 officers take
part in the various competitions, anId1teniy own knowledge 25 of these have served
witb the hayonet. T presumne it wiIl go without proof that al u-rgeants have donc se.
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BOOSEY & co-a,
BAND INSTRUMENT, MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibiin London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the onty Gold Medal awarded té Band"
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Contienal SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition,. for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEV & CO.'S Manufactoy istems opeei nlncrpiiga dde h auacture of Brass Instruments of cvery kind- CLARiO.NETS, BASSOONS, Oisoas, FLUTEs and DJRUMS.
Iîîustrated Catalogues, Testioalan Estimates sent upon applicaLion.

BOOSEY & 00,e 295 RaEWTSTRIEET,
MANUPACTORY-ýSTANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

L03ŽW)JOI~~

Is this a matter for complaint ? Is il flot rather something of great value to the force,
alniost in itself justifying the goverrnient aid to rifle associations? Among the prize.
winners at Ottawa appear the namnes of Lt. -Cols. Gibson, Macpherson, Miller, Majors
Mason, Delamere, Anderson, Todd, Blaiklocis, Walsh; Captains Macnachtan, Mac-
donald, Bruce, Slaerwood, WVright, Hood, Sims, Weston, Kinncar, Loggie, Clark,
Newton, Lieuts. Gray, Chambertin, Irora, Thomson, Blair, Maxwell,' Abbott, Long-
worth. If IlLt.-Col." knows these officers as well as I do he nmust know theni as
active and zealous members of their respective corps. These any many others such
as these are the kind of officers which ri fle shooting is yearly gîving and preserving 10
the force, 1 became a volunteer miyseif because it enabled me to enter the field of
rifle shooting, and it is perbaps flot strange that 12 years' service should have brought
nme a coaîrission-and my case is l)ut that of a large majority of those wvhoin
"Lt.-Col." sees aniong the successful competitors. But there is a remedy for this
evil. We have only- to follow the advice of your correspondent and close t he door of
promotion to aIl volunteers who are amhitious of becoming skilful in the use of the
rifle. The mucb-hated shooting oficer will revert to the ranks and stay there. But
are efficient oficers so easily obtained that we rant afford to dispense witb such as I
have above named and refuse aIl other cligible ones wvbo are cursed with a fondness
for rifle shooting? My own suspicion is that it wouid prove a. sorry change.

This denuniciation of offirers as rifle shots is no new thing. It bas been repeatedly
uttered against tbem in the National association of Enlgland, but as often as il has
been, wiser counsels have prevailed. Those who sce beneath thc appearance of things
have always realized the importance of allowing officers to compete side by side with
the rank and file of their corps.

-Now, Mr. Editor, I have alrea(ly occupied too much, perhaps, of your valuiable
space, s0 I must forbear teliching upon soine other points which occur to mie. The
subject intro(luce(l hy "Lieut. -Col." is a wide one and I hope that others wvho have
formed an opinion upon it will nmake use of yotir colunins.

7th October, 1887. Pîcocîîa''..

A ItAVONE'r chARCE MET.
Ta the Editor of tha Ganadiîan i/iitia Gazette:

SIR. -A correspondent signing himisclf " Bayonet " hast wcek madle thie charge, in
a letter to the Evening]oierza/, that "as things are now there is notbing to sl.ow what
substantiai benefit the active force derives rom the annual meeting at the Rideau
range." AnI the paper nîentioncd tells *us thit the writer has "Imade a point.".
Whewl This, too, to be publisbcd, at Ottawa, the hendquarters of the Dominion
Rifle Association, and wherc persons iiisposed 10 pose as miilitary critics have such
ample mntias of supplying thbcmselves wîtb information.

flow albsurd the statenient is! WVhy, cvcryone intcrested knewv, I thought, that
the Dominion Association is the sole hope of iliose wbo wish to sce rifle sboo.ing
flourish in the miii ia, an<l that but for its annual gatherings there %vould not lie on the
strength a fraction of the numiber of expert riflemien now belonging to the force. If
"Bayonet" bas made a point it is like that of Euiclid-it bas no l5arts. It is .aIl in
the air, as the "'points" in the bayonet exercise generally are in these l)eaceful times.

But as the subject is one concerning the Rýiflemen let us rallier adopt their i)ar-
lance, and I tbink tbey wiil agrc with me that white demonstrating in the paragraph
which 1 amn about to quote bis lack of knowledge on the subject treated, "lBayonet"
bas, in striving to score a buliseyc, made a good ricochet bit. This is what be says:

"The Militia Department sbould pul)lisb annually a tabular statement %ýhiîch
would be valuable to the Department and of interest to the active force. This state-
ment should show what corps were and were not representcd at the Rideau range,
the number of marksmen front eacb corps, the number of old shots attending fromi
year to year, the number of new shots attencling for the first tinie each year, ancl the
prizes won by aIl corps. Probably the statistical officer of our War Office maybeoaIde
to compile during tbe coming winter rnontbs a statemant whicb would furnisb satisfac-
tory information, and 10 cover the period since the Dominion Association meetings
were established."

Now as the Milîtia Department does not run the rifle meeting, which is under the
sole charge of the D. R. A., it cannot bave the information except at second band.
And "Bayonet" does flot seem 10 knowv that the annual report of the association
actually states now the total number of comipetitors fromn each corps, thus shoîving
which are and which are flot represeiitced. But taking the cue froni bis letter, I would

repcîuly suggest tbat the Sccretary of the D. R. A. sbould aniplify bis statenient
tiyerso as to indicate the nuinber of new men-a considerable number, I know-

and also the number ani value of prizes won l'y each corps.
Corne on IlBayonet," if you really wisb 10 advance tbe interests of rifle sbooting,

and become, as I amn happy to lbe,A EutRoTI DR..
Ottawa, ioth October, 1887.

In an article eulogistic of the new military route vin the Canadian lPacific RZailway,
tbe Eoigitseer says the p)restige Canada bas secuired hy its c(>mplCtion is cxercising a
powerfül effect on the mind of the Russian goverient anI people. One result is the
virtual abandonmient of the policy adoptcd at the beginning of the present yeir to,
build no more railways. A line froni Siberia to the Pacific is to be constructed, and
another is contemplated from Tifls to Kars. The Sa/ni-day Reviewv says as far as the
carriage of mais is concerncd the advantages of the Canadian route are b-eyond ques-
tion. Before long the mails now going îbrougb the States will be transferred to Can-
ada, wbhich is a gain frorn a national point of view. The military advantagcs of
possessing a quick ovcrlnl route to the 1-EAst wh<>lly within the empire are even more
obvious.

Notes of Current Events.

Colonel Ravenhill is to be appointed chief of the new army renlount department.
Qtuebec and Montreal have each now madle a bici for the possession of the old

Hundreclîh's colors-the former for the lSnglish cathedral, and the latter for the
churcb of Notre Dame. It is, however, looked upon as settled that the relics wvill
remain in Ottawa, miost probably in the National Library for the present.

Among the first military mnovenients resulting from tbe new tripartite alliance,
the Colofpie Gazette announces that Austria will raise ber effective troops in Bosnia
froml 3,000 10 10,000 mon. It is reported that Austria is also trying to secure a con-
vention with.Servia to permit of the passage of troops to Bulgaria and the use of the
railway in Turkey. Clearly the alliance cloes flot gîve tbe full assurance of peace or
which the officiai press boasts.

The offer of that able andl acconmplishocl Inclian prince, tho Nizami of Ilyderabad,
10 give a lumip suni Of $3,0oo,Ooo toward the strcngtbening of tbe defences or the
frontier of north-wcstern India, is looked uipon askance liy some astute Londlon finan-
ciers, who assert that tbe seomingly gratuitous and no cloubt opportune tender of the
large sum placed at the disposaI of the Indian goverrnment, is givon in furtherance of a
.scbeme to adivnce thc price of Indian railway shares, an(l in othor ways influence the
stock market in favor of Indian enterr-ýises in whicb tbe Nizam andl bis intimiates are
interested.

Tbe newly formned alliance between Austria, Gernîany an(i Italy is for the moment
the great thomie of speculation ini European capitals. An intense feeling of irritation
which was aroused in France bas sub.sicied somnewhat sinco h bhas been learneci that the
bangue is professedly clirectecl more against Russia than France. A London despatch
says: IlWe have news froni Berlin andi Vienna that Englanci bas joined or intends
joining Ibis central European alliance. It is remarkable that the saine story sbould
corne from botb capitals, but it is flot creclitec hure. The vast proportion of intelli-
gent Englishmnen would be glad 10 se it, for such a league woull flot only ensure
peace, but might pave the wvay for clisarmanent. It is difficult, bowever, t0 under-
stand bow Germany andl Italy cati le willing lu assist England against Russia in
Central Asia, Persia andl Asia Minor. Britishî interests in those rcŽgions are too far reaching
for the regis-of the central European states to cover. Nevertheless, English sympathies
still are, as Lord Roseberry once explained, in favor of those powers wvhose avowed
aini is tbe maintenance of the s/a/us quio in the Eait.

A report of the death of the Sultan of Mlorocco, wvbich now appears tu have been
false, as that nîonarch is said] to be recovening front bis severe illness, las catusec a
generi inovenient of European troops towards his dominions. A despatch says:-
" Interesting comiplications iinay l)e expectud to arise between France, Spain and ltaly,
over the dead Suîîan's fabulous wealîb and ternitory. This explains the action or
Spain in sending 6,ooo troops to Morocco the other day, besicles hiolding further con-
tingents ancl several war vesseis in reaclincss for eniergencies, ostensibly 10 prevent tbe
country relapsing mbt anarcby, but reaîly lu forestaîl France, the Spanîsh government
having hearcl tbat sbe baU designs upon Sultan Nfuley lassin's dominions. The
promptness of Spain's action is also said to lie dlue to secret assurances froni Rule
that Italy woulcl look witb favor tipon action intended to check the spreacl of French
)ower in Africa,. The deatît of the Sultan wili probablyb1) followed by contests aniong
rival claimnants 10 the tbrone, and that will ho the signal for the active interference
of one or niore of the three Mfediterranean powers mentioned, when an explosion will
likoîy folîow, in which England muist, as thie great maritime power, participate.

A brief sketch of the formation and niethods of the "Ancient and Il onoraile
Arîiliery Company" of Boston, wbo visited Montreat last week, wili no doubt be of
interest: The conipaîiy was folundcd nearly 250 years ago; ils charter bearing clate
March I7th, 1638. The idea of the organization was funded on the systeni of the
Honorable Artillery Company of London, soute niemlbers of wbich were anmong the
first settlers 'in the Massachusetts colony. The companty is divided into two wings,
known as the infantry wing and the artillcry wig. Thîe former is the rigbt wing and
is coriposod principally of past anI present conmmissioned officers of the Massachusetts
militia. This wing is armed witb rifles, and tbey present a very cuinous appearance.
Eacb nian is allowed hy law 10 ivear any uniforni and insignia of rank 10 whicb hoe is
or niay.have been entitled ini actual service. Thus in the rotunda of thîe WVindsor on
the night of arrivai there werc 10 be seen, after great coats bad lieon taken off, uni-
formns of ail descriptions, Mune, red, gray andI white, andI every style of boad gear.
lere wvas an infantry captaili in bis niodest clark N>ue in conversation witb an arrillery

stafi omfcer gorgeous witb gold lace andl red luime. Over there ivas a cavalry miajor
wbose bright ycllow macle a startling contrast lu (lic nmeiber of the cadet corps in
bright scarlet; furtber on wvas a member of the Governor's Foot Guard in inimaculate
white, and again, clressed in gray, an officer of one of the olcI indeper'dent conîpanies
wbicb existcd hefore the reorganization of the nîilitia. The left or artillery wing are
aIl dressed alike and carry sabres; as a noie these are flot nmilitary mien except l>y flîcir
conncction with this organization. Althougb a conipany by Iaw il is really as large as
a reginient. On parade the captain performrs tbe duties of a colonel and the two lieu-
tenants the duties of majors, one having charge of each wing, and thxe companty is
<livitiet into platoons or suli-conîpanies, cach under commiiand of a songeant, ant Iis
songeant may lie connectetl witb the regular militia in the capacity of a second lieuten-
ant or as niajor-general.

A correspondent bas sent us a newspaper clip)ping containing the following anec-
dote, the tesson contained in wvhicb bie aiso appies, as will I>e bo scen; -"A certain
lieutenant-colonel of cavalry was noted for bis proffanity, bia one day hie met witb
descrved nebuke, General Custen wvas witb bim, whemî lie rode uji Io a surgeant of the
guard oif his regimient, anmd, sweaning at hiiii furiously, ordercil hini to attend to> a
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mater tbat had been neglected. The man folded his arms and stood ai bay, loeking
the officer squarely in the eye. " Do you hear me?" said the colonel with another
oath. "Why don t you do as I tell you?" il Vhen I receive a proper order I shall
obey," said the soldier firmly. "lThe articles ef war ferbid you te address me in the
langtîage ou have used." General Custer Iaughed witb a kzeen appreciatien cf the
state of affairs, 4"He's gel you there," he said te his subordinate.. The colonel at
once changed his. hearing .and apologized with very manly frankness. "Sergeant,"
said he, *"'you are rightf anci I apolegize. I sbould net bhave addressed you as 1I did."
Then he gave his orders, and the mnan touched bis cap respectfully and turned away
te fulfil the conirnand The colonel, moreover, bas risen many degrees in the estima-
týcn cf his soldiers., This is the application which our correspondent makes: "The
Canadian R. & 0. are of the saine nature, ancl ycî ai some cf the schools cf military
instruc ti *on a great deal cf profaaity is indulged in by officers and instructers towards
men in the ranks. Apart f rom Iowering the respect cf the men fer their officers, il
s.cîs a very bac) exaniple te oficers andi men attending the schocls. The habit sbould
be sto ppeci at once, even if a very severe example should have te be made of somne cf
the offenders."

Even the sînart Uncle Sanm gels left once in a while in attempting bo run a big
show. A grand International NIilitary Encampment was announcecl te be held at
Chicago, ai which ail the nations cf the World were te be represented. The affair,
which opened lasi eek, bas net provcd a brilliant success thus far. The estimate ia
acîvance cf the numiber cf treops that wvere expectcd varieci front fifteen te fifty tbou-
san(l; the number actually present at the epening cf the encamipment wvas 1,300! The
International part bas dwinclled clown to srnall delegations frein Norway, Sweclen and
Denmnark, and the foreigiiers seem anything but pleaseci with what îhey have round.
Things are not exactly as they had been led toe xpect. Many cf the officers fincing
that they were net te he, as they suppeseci, the guests cf the United States
governent, "struick" upon arriving ai New York, making up their minds te
give the show n ice berth, accounits received from Chicago flot being such as te en-
courage their ftrther travlis. The '-foreigners" have net altegether enjeyed living in
tents in the ramn, for Camp Sheridan is dcscribed ai the date of the epening as resemn-
bling a huge sp3nge that exudes waler whenever you place your foet upon ils grassy
surface, and the roadlways have been waterecl by the recent excessive rains until the
mud is fairly hub deep. The camp wvas formally opened on Monday with a short
speech by Mayor Roach andl a saltite of artillery by Major Rokney's battery, and by
COl. Chas. King, chief cf staff, announced as "Camp Sheridan." Col. King reaci the
orders cf Col. Henry M. Black, 23rd U.S. infantry, taking commancd, and the Stars
and Siripes were mun up on a newv fine flagpole in the centre of the parade grounds.
The expenses cf the camp are estiiatecl ai $250,000. $70,000 stock was subscribed
for and donations were sectîred froin the botel, beer, railroacl and varions mercantile
interests, aninting te $8o,ooo or $9e,009. In addition, $lo,ooe were secured from
the sale cf the beer and< liqîmor privileges. One of thc features cf the encampment will
be the rifle cempetîtions in charge cf Col. J. A. Shaffer, Inspector-General cf rifle
practice, Illinois National Guard. The shooing will begîn on Zhemèrning cf October
12th. A crack teann of regulars from the division cf the Missouri will compete, under
the supervision cf Lieut. l>hilip Reade, U.S.A. inspecter cf rifle practice on tbe staff
cf MajorGeneral Terry. $7,500 are offereci in prizes for the rifle comipetitions. Fer
tbe general cenîpelitions the aineunit efferecl for prizes is sometbing over $35,000 in
cash ancd Irophies._____________

The Target.

At the annual rifle match of No. i Co., cf the 5 7 h lIat., held at Peterborouegh on Monday cf
lasi week, the golti, clanpionlship nedal te be hcld for a year, was won b y Corpi. Mason. Capt.
Edwards won t he silvetr ned.al, with the secend bcst score. At the match of No. 6 Ce., cf the same
battalion, Pte. BIert Cameroci headed the lisq, winning the sîlver cup offered by Capt. Brennan.

The annual matches of the Victoria (Ontario) Rifle Association were ired at Lindsay on the 3oth
ult., wlîen an.excellent day's sport was hadl. A friened has kindly forwarded a marked oopy cf the
paper contaieingq the prize lists,l;ut as. unfortunately the range% are net there stated, the score-sare flot
of mucle interest. Capt. S. Hughes. won the f'rsî prize in the aggregate, as well as the silver cup pre-
seîted as a special priz.e by M r. John Ci uess, M. P.P.

Hon. Mr. Mercier has presented te the rifle association of the 9th battalion a magnificent silver
cup, wliich bas te bc wonn wice tu lieconie the absolute property cf the winner. It bas been won this
y car by Capt. Cyprien Fiset. T1he cup is supperted by four muskets crossed, on two sides cf the anas
bc= trah, and on the other two %ides knapsacks. On the cover is a splendid figure cf a rifleman

îaigaiin a kneeling position. ''he whole rophy is over eighteen inches in height.
Ottawa. -The sixteenîh spocn competition on the Rifle Club's programme for the season was

fired on Saturday afternoon at 2oc, Soc and 6oo yards with Martini rifles. The resuits were as follows:
Lie't Gray (dessert spoon) ... 30 32 26 88 T' McJanet................... 3 77
Ua t Wright (tea SPeOSI)..... .... 32 30 24 86 Capt Sherwood................ 2 6

fDuncan ................... 28 29 25 82 T1 Carrol.....................a28 2o 2o 68
Dr Geo Hutchison...... ........ 30 28 23 8e1 H Ellis (Snider) .............. 27 20 13 6o
CapiCOX ...... ..... ... .. .... 25 8 25 78 Il WSmith .................... 30 26 2 ç
N. Morrison................*. 26 28 23 77 J H Fairweather............... 2516id it56
E IDSutherland................ 31 26 98 75 A Pink....................... 28 21 2 Si

'The Snider spoai, competition, the rfteenih on the lust, which sbould have been fired on the est
insi., but had te be postponed oit accousit cf the smoke, will be fired on the 22nd înst., as well as the
Martini match arranged for that day. A couple of extra targets will bce rovided, and in erder that
failing lighî may net givé trouble the =o0 yrrds range will be the lasi fired. Th e firsi will bc 5co
yards.

NO. 2. COMPIANV OF TuE GUARD)S.
The annual clasr firing and compati) match of NO. 2 company, 6. G. F. Guards, teck Place ai the

Rideau range, Saîurday aternoon. 'Ihere was a large attendance cf ail ranks, as a good prise list had
been arranged. lîelow aretitie winning scores .n each class, tht ranges bemng 200, 300 an,' 400 yards,
clas firing argets and mark ing:

.brst Cas-Col..Serge. 3lailleue, do; Lt. Waters (retired) 59; Sergt Short, 37 Lt. Gray, (re.
iiredý, 53; StatT-Serge. Dawson, su., Pte. Stringer, 50.

Second Cas-Sergt. Colman, 54; Sergi. CoJd, 53; Corpl. Ro,s, 48; Pte. WVilshire, 45; Capi.
Toller(retired), 42; CorPl I Myen, .32; Pie. Harper, 18.

Third Cas-Pies. D. R. Blrown, 16; McDougal, 31; W. Ros, 27; Rowley, 26; fier, 26;
Staughîon, 25; Boum, 25; Patter'on, 24; Blanchet, 23; Panet, 23; JessOp, 23; Joly, ai; B. Short, 2i;
Haclland, 15; King.land, 9.

Litbides contributing handsomnely tewards the pri2e lisi, the officers, who ail made prize winning
scores, ietired in favor cf thse men.

ARNPI'iifR RIFLE AssociATioN.

The annual matches cf the Arnprior Rifle Association were held ai Arnprior on Tuesday
and Wednesday cf last wcek, and altbougb the weather was somewhat unfavorable, being weî and
drlzzly, theee was% quite a large attendance cf competitor%. The marksmnanship was far above the
averaç,e, as wili be seen l>y the followîng scores:--

Piïrst Mat--Ranges, 200, 400, s500 yards;* 7 rounds; Eniderrifle.-Jos. Ward, 93; H. H. Cole, 87;
Ja.-'rsey, 87; J. K. F'airlain,, 83;- C. Glover, 82; Dr. Cranston, 8e; J. Fairbirn, 78, Dr. Ward,

76 .W parham. 74; John 1). Lee, 73;W. VuilI, 7;,; A. Styles, 70, A. Menzies, eo J. W. Mc-
Donld,66;J.Fr.tu.er, 66; R. L. Bond, 64. Special prizes- A. Styles A. à1enuies, J. W. McDonald.
Second Mfalck -Range-, aoc and 400 yards, any rifle.-J. K. Fa7iit;irm, 62; Dr. Cranston, 62; J.

W. Ward, 62; J. Fairbaira, 62, J. Presley, 61. 1Dr. Ward, 6o; C. Glever, 59 R. L. Bond, s9; A.
M cnies, 518; W. A. Shirreif, 57;Il. H. Colt, 57 J. W. Mcl)onald, 37, Ont 57counted eut.

'rd 1M4atch.-Rantte.s 400, 5oo and 6oo yards; aeîy rifle.-WVm. VuilI, go, Jas. Pres-ley, 89; J.
Fairbatim, 88;,T. W. Sparliain, 87, IDr. Ward, 80; A. Meli7ies, 84: H. H-. Cole, 84; l)r.Cmaîistoin, 83;

C. Glover, 82; J. W. McDonald, 82; J. K. Fairbaim, 7w; J. W. Ward, 76. On1e76 cotinted out.
Extra Serits.-Range Soc yards 5 rounds, any rife-Jas. Presley, 25; JW. McDonald, 24; J.

Fairbairn, 24; J. W. War 24; A. Usenzies, 2ý3; Dr. Cranston, 23; H. H. C oIle, 23; T. W. Sparham,
23; R. L. Bondu~ .D ritog 3 One 23 counted out.

Highest aggregate scores in matches 1, 2 and 3 .- J. Presley, 237, J. W. Ward, 23t; J. Fairbaimn,
228; H. H. Cole, 228; Dr. Cranston, 225; J. K. Fairbaira, 234.

Consolation Match.-J. D. Armstrong.

THE LORNE RIFLES' ANNVAL MATCHES.

The annual matches cf the 2eth Lorme Rifles were held at G!orgetown last week. Owing te a
dense fg, ,,hooting was found te be impossible on Friday, the day advertised for the meeting, andc .pttr had te remain over until Saturday, when firing commenced at 7 a.m. The attendancewas nt as large as it right have been, but the unfavorable weather may have had something te do
with this. The score%, îaking into coiisideratien the bafiing winds, rain and bad light, were very
creditable. The Martini match was shot late in the day. h was almost darkw~hen some of the com.

p etiors fired, and foi this reasn the scores, except that of Capt. Moore, were much smaller compara.
t i 1ytantoeind Inh nme.l this match there were only eighteen coixpetitors, and as
there were as many prizes, the 1.ast mani on the list "got there" with a score cf seven misses. The
arrangements for the carrying eut cf the matches gave general satisfaction. The prize winners were
as follws-

First Match.-All corners, 200 yards.-Sei gt. Robertson, 31; Capt. Panton, 30; Capt. Moçire, 3o;
Sergt. McGuire,29; Capt Grant, 29; Major Appeibe, 28; Mr Harvey, 28; Sergt Barry, 28; Pte Gee
Re d, 26; Capt k05, 26; Pte Somerville, 25; Btigler Major. 25; Corpi Chisholm, 24; Lieut Culling-
worth, 24; Col Allan, 24; Sergt EvanS, 24; Serg Graham, 23; Drum.MajOr Maw, 23.

Second Match.-"o yard-Capt Fox, g8; Major Aýppeib, .6; Capt Moore, 24; Sergt Graham,
23; Capt Panton, 22; Sergt Robertson, 2i; Sergt McGuire, 21; Capt S.hultz, 21: Capt Chisholm, 21;
S M Spiers, 2o; Scrgt Cameron, 2o; Capt Grant, î8; Seigt Barry, 18; Sergt Nixon, 17; Pte White, 16;
Pte Aldous, 16; Pte Scott, 16; Capt Goodwillîe, i*6.

Aggegate.-Major Appelbe, z29. Capt Moore, 128, Sergt Robertson, 126.
Alla Mach-pen te nion-commissioned oficers and men only.-Sergt Barry, '28, Sz-gt Robert.

son, 28; Corpl Leaver, 28; Pte Graham, 28; Bugler Majlor, 27; Sergt Evans, 27; >corpl Chisholr, 27;
Sergt-major Spiers, 26; Sergt Maguire, 26; Sergt Graham, 24; Serci Morrew, 23; Pte Somerville,
22; Pte Aldous, 22; Pte Reid, 22; Pte Ford, lit, Sergt Nixon, 18; Pte White, 118.

Com/oany Match.-aoo, Soc anid 6oo yards.- Capt Gran, 76; Major Appeibe, 75; Capt Moore, 74;
Sergt Robertson, 74; Capt Panton, 73; Capt Schulti, 69;, Evans, 64; Cullingworth, 63; McGuire, 6o;Pte MOow Crp Chisholm, 59; Sergt Barry, 56; Pte A Graham, 55 Sergt.major Spiers, 55;
Drum-mjor Ittaw,C 3; Pte Somnerville, Si; Capt Fox, 49; Sergt Graham, 48.

MAartini Mfatli.-Capt Moore, Ne2Ceo s;Se.rgt McGuire, No 2Ce, 24; Sergt Roberts.on, No3,
24; Corpl Chisholm, NO. 7, 2o; SergtEaso 1, 17, Pte Reed, Ne 3, 14; Capt Panton, NO 7, 14;
Drum.xnajor Maw, NO 3, tî2; Capt Grant, i i; Major Appelbe, 9; Corpi Leaver, 8; Pte Bnck, 8; Pte
Semerville, 5; Capt Fox, 5; Sergt-major Spiers-, 4; Pte Scott, 3; Pte White, o.

Hig/test .Aggrg4te in 15t, 2nd and 3 rd.-Maior Appeibe, 129, White cup; Capt Moore, 128,
Regimental cup; Sergt Robertson, 126, Badge 0. R. A.

Co>ntoany Teamn Match-No. 2 Ce., Steuwartown, 284, (McCraney Cup); NO 7 CO., Milton, 266;

NO- 3 CO., Georgetown, 231; Ne. ls Ce., Oakville 226.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
< A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

'iCOFFER of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be miace in a Mo-
-- MENT, ANVwUlERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FF ULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

1N. iVcEACHREN, i
MZILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET.... TORONTO.

TINIFORMS of ever 'decrption made to ordey
u and evertbtng necessary te an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUI'PLIED.

Senci for List cf .1 rices.

wrTerms strictly cash

FOR SALE,

FULL UNUFORM,
(CAP'rAIN, INFANTRY)

For Sale in Excellent Order, nearly New,

PRICE: ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
<COST $2.50)

Consisîiag ofbMess Waistcoat and Jacket; Patrol
Jacket and Undres Trousers: Full Dretss Tunic
lined wiîh silk; Overcexit; Miliary Waterproof;
Busby Bearskin (cos. t$25) and bag; Forage Cap;
Service Cap, Gold Waistbet and Sa.sh and (,old
Trouser Braid; Sîlk Sash; White Buf aisbelt;
Sword and Srabbard and Watt proofCover; Latest
pattemn Shoulder Steaps, Gold ; White Bu,,GovsCleaner and flruh;, Gold Swerd Knoî; RU('=wor

Knot. Apply te P. -O. BO0X e768,
M,îNTREAI..

P. QUE A6LY,
MILITABRY BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMIOT STREET,

WINN IPEG.
.ÉWN B.-Allwork clone in first-class style.

Wben in

0A M1
there is nothing se usefttl andl

accep)tabJle as

'%-
It is difficult te find anything wiîb the

powers cf resustication. It can be taken
most efficaciously aftcr the fatigue cf

PARADE,
It aIse makes a clelicicus sandwich, a lin

ccntaining sufficient for a days rations will
occupy se little rooni Ibat it can be carricd
witbout the sligbest inconvenience wben on

MARC H.
No Mess Roem or Militnry Camp should

he without a liberai supply cf
JOHNSTGN'8 FLUIO BEEF.
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UNION METAILIO GARTRIOCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Qualiey.

HARTLEY
.AL

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

&
~EJNT~

GRAHAM,
- - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

-. C3- I -T ZS=
Union Mctzdlic Cartridge Co., Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt'seI>atcnt Firearnis Co., 1 Remington Military Arms,

Le-Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND:-PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

Thse Prototype Instru 4 Wiefr etmn
mnents, being uncquailed Wait for CANADiAn-
in musical quality an MUSICIANS and Biands
durability, art the best ungthe BSO nand chcapest for use srmns
abroad. 1srmns

4 A oe#u-dz WJ Ol2

Fe B ES SON & 00.,c
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Ble,.son Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by thse foilowing Canadian Muic Sellers.:
Grossinn, Hamniltona; Huishard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimcrs, of
Montreal, 'l'oroiito and Londont; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinp, %usic Djealerst in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
ana'd civil Service Ouefters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

iuiltoil Polde1 Col
(Iatcorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any -equircd1 vclocity, density-or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking, " "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modemn " High Explosives."4

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battcry,
Tihe Lest for accuratc Electric Firing of Shots,

i3lasts, Mines, Torpedees, &c.

MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated WVire, Electrîc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Bcanch Offices and Magazine nt principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England, INorth-West Mounted Police.
(ESTABLISFIED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.

HEI.MEFTS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN ÇOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BlADGÇES, ETC.
0F DtEST QUAITY ANI) MANUFACTURE AT sTRic'rLY bMODERATE l'RICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
free on application.

References t0 aIl parts of the
Domninion

FRANK BOND &CO.,JOHN F. CREAN,
14 PLACE D'ARMES, MERCHANT TAILOR,

MONTREAI.. AND>

IIUV ANI) SF.LLI ALI. M«ILITARY OUTFITTER.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WViEAT, CORmN, A40t PRtOVISIONS

S'IRICTLV ON COMN1MISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotations per direct %vires recording cvery, (rail.
%action of New York Stock Exchaange and Chicagu
Ilouid oflTrade.

MASTER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING S T. WES T,
TORONTO,

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPI.ICANTS nust be between the ages of
MTweny-two and Forty, active, abic.bodied

men of thoroughly sound c.onstitution, anîd must
prodîîce certificates of exemplary character and
solricty.

They must understand thse care and management
of homs, aud lieable te ride wel.

Thse terni of engagement is five years.
Thse rates of pay are as follows:-

~'affSgant.... . 0o to $î.Soper day.
Othe No.Co. Olices.. 85c. to 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

1 st ycar's service, 5oc. 50C. per day.
2ild .4 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 1o 6o
4 th 50 15 65
5th "0 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of
blacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

Member> of the force are supplied with Cree ra-
tions, a free kit ona joining and periodical issues
during thse termn of service.

Ottawa, Marci 23 rd, s887.

r.W. ELLIS: & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETI C
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

SocietyEmblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- FOR

RIFLE A SSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Desigais and estimates furnished on application.

-a

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may Le obtained nt any
fl Money Order Office in Canada, payrable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, thte Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gennany, Jtaly, Belgium
Switzerland, Swedene Norvry1 Dnak th
Netherlands, India, tis Autrin Colonies, and
other countries and Britishs Colonies gencrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada thse
commission as as foliowvs:

If not exceediîag $4 ................... 2c.
OvIer $4, notexceçdinig $teo..........Sc.

Io:, 20 ........... OC.
20, :40 ........... ..
40, 60 .......... 30c.
6o, 80 ...8........ 40c.

<~80, 10 zo..........soc.

On Money Order% payable abroad the comnnn
sien .is:

If flot excecdnng $teo.................aoc.
Over $to, not exceeding $20 ... ...20C.

-20, : 30 .......... 3-c-
30, 40 .......... 40C.
40, 50 .......... 50C.

For furtiser inifornmation sec OFFICIAL POSTA
OU i 0E.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postinaster-General.

Post Office Deparirnent,

Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NO\V REAIYY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
13V MUNROE.

WVill he fotund invaluablc to officers, non.
coninissioned ofhicers anti men as

A SELF-INSTRUC'IOR
being simple to tinderstan1 andl eaving
nothing 10 be iîniagined hy the studcrt.
WVili be sent pot paid to any address on receipt

price 50 cts. a copy, or thrcc for $:.oo.
Aowtass:

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Mfunroe,
Schuul of Inrantry, Toronto Ont

Afliary
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THE MILL& WOVEN CARTRIOCE BELT.I
ADOPTED BY

The Unite StatesAnmy.
'he Unitd States Naýy.

THOS. C. ORNDORF, The United States Mar.
me Cors. The Republic

Soe Manluaturer, of olombi ,S. A. The
Republic of ChiliS. A.
The Republic of liondu.

131 central Si. Worcester, mraS .A. The Mounted
Police of Canada. The

MAs., U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,
isconsin, Arizona, a,

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR. Ioumia an f*s,,icoadleasa'.

paiented in 1the Unted States, Great BMiain, BeWIziu rance, emdaa ad4 victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on receipt of price. fllusti'ated Catalogues malled upon application.

TELL YOUR FRIEND 0F THIS
AND ASK HIM TO SUBSCRIBE.

THIS PAPER FREE FOR THR-EE MONTHS.
TO M-EW STMSORIBERS S IIIGTIcZ O E O .

-FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR A YEAR'S PRICE'

ADVERTISEMENT
-AND-

SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTEIJ
-IN-

MONTREAL,

Q UEBEC,

HA~LIFAX,

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FREDERICTON,

CHARLOTTETOWN,

TORONTO)

HAMILTON,

lON DON, ONT.,

KI NGSTON,
WINNIPEG,

VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAIw TO RxESPONSIBLïE MEN.

NONE OTHFRS NLLD AI'vLv.

WILL SECURE

THE MILITIA GAZETTE$lu OFROMI DATE TO18ts January, 1889.

CLUB RATES.
Any person, whether or not at present on our

lists, sending the naines and addresses of T%'V0

O1'HERS as newv subscribers, together with $3-00,
their fees in advance, wiIl receive HIS OWVN COPY

FREE.
New Subscribers forniing

CLTJ:B 0E' TII:REEff
Or upwards, will be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACHU

Roguflar Corrospondonce
1)ESIREI) FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

We wiIl bc happy to receive and

gladiy give space to chatty newvs letters

concerning the doings of the force in al

p)arts of the country. Letters for our

regular !"correspondence" columns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILMrA.

THESE SPECIAL TERM8 ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLY.
Thcy afford to our regular snbscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the sarne tne heIping us by increasing the circulation. Let ali avail theiiselves of it,

OTTAWVA, I St OUTOBER, 1887.


